Career as a Researcher?

Have you ever had questions about your water, land, animals or air? Why not study them?

Who better to study the Inuvialuit Settlement Region than an Inuvialuk beneficiary?

Let’s encourage our people to get a career in research today!

Learn about Science and get a career in a field of research!

For more information on research or careers in research please contact the Inuit Research Advisor at IRC or visit www.irc.inuvialuit.com keyword “IRA” or www.naho.ca/inuit/e/ethics
Qimliriurniq ilitchurinaruttuung?

Apiqruutaqhaqpit imipkun, nunapkun, nirrutitigun, hilakun luuniin?

Huuq qimilrilaitpigi?

Kina ilihimalhaaqpa qimmilriurnimik inuvialuit angrutikun nunangani matkungnanga inuvialuknin angirutiniittuanin?

Piyumiaarlavut inuvut ilitqulugit qimilriunnimik pangmapak!

Ilihaqulugit ivaqliqtuanik ingmik ahiin qimiliriulahiluting!

Inuittulirnhukufi qimmilriurnikun ilihimanikun qimilriurninik ukuat piyaqturlugi
Inuitt qimmiliurninikun ilichurivitt IRCmi naga luuniin pulaarlugu qaqihauratikun www.irc.inuvialuit.com tunmata “IRA”
ukualuuniin www.naho.ca/inuit/e/ethics